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ABSTRACT
THE IMPACT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT SIZE ON WELLNESS POLICY STRENGTH,
COMPREHENSIVNESS, IMPLEMENTATION STATUS AND BARRIERS IN
SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOLS
EMILY POWELL KRANZ
2013
Background: The purpose of this project was to determine if differences exist in
strength, comprehensiveness, perceived implementation, and barriers of school wellness
policies between public school districts of varying size in South Dakota. Methods: All
public school districts within South Dakota (N=151) were contacted and asked to submit
their current wellness policy. The strength and comprehensiveness of each written policy
was assessed via WellSAT. An electronic invitation to complete the School Nutrition and
Physical Activity Practices Survey was sent to all Kindergarten-12th grade school
principals (N=96) to assess perceived policy implementation and barriers. Results:
Wellness policies were collected from 70 schools districts (large=10, medium=29,
small=31). WellSAT combined scores for strength and comprehensiveness from large
districts (36±24) were lower than scores from medium districts (62±27; p=0.05) and from
small districts (64±36; p=0.04). School district size did not have an effect on perception
of policy implementation (large=1.7±0.4, medium=1.7±0.4, small=1.7±0.5) nor on raw
number of barriers (large=4±3, medium=4.±3, small=5±3). Lack of school health team
and lack of support were cited as barriers more frequently in larger districts than smaller
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districts. Conclusions: In contrast to the hypothesis, these data suggest smaller districts
may have stronger, more comprehensive wellness policies compared to larger districts.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
Obesity rates in America are rising to alarming levels. According to Ogden et al.
the amount of overweight children ages six to eleven increased from 6.5% to over 35% in
2010.1 Obese children make up 20% of children aged six to eleven. Children who are
overweight and obese face higher risk for numerous chronic diseases and health
implications, including: high cholesterol, high blood pressure, musculoskeletal problems,
sleep apnea, stroke, heart disease, and type two diabetes.2 Children suffering from
overweight or obesity suffer from decreased quality of life, negative social stigmas and
diminished academic performance.3 Direct and indirect costs of the childhood obesity
epidemic cannot fully be determined, due to the rapid rise over the past decade, but the
necessity to prevent and combat this costly disease is apparent.4
As a federal strategy to combat childhood obesity in America’s school systems
the United States Congress passed the Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act in
2004.5 Beginning with the 2006-2007 school year all educational facilities that received
federal funding as part of the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) were required to
develop and implement a school wellness policy.5 Each wellness policy is required to
include 6 components. First, educational components focused on nutrition and physical
activity are to be included.5 Second, nutritional guidelines specifying the types of food
available to students during the school day to promote healthful eating behaviors are also
required to be included in the policy.5 Third, food served as part of the NSLP must
follow United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) guidelines for nutritional
content.5 Fourth, a plan for implementation and evaluation is required within the policy.
Fifth, policies must designate an employee or group to oversee the implementation and
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evaluation phases.5 Finally, the sixth guideline outlined by the federal mandate states
that parents, students, teachers, school administrators, food service workers, school board
members, and community members should be included in wellness policy development.5
The passage of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 added five additional
requirements of: nutrition promotion goals, the addition of physical education teachers to
the list of key stakeholders, the requirement of key stakeholders to be involved in the
entire process of policy development, implementation, and evaluation, public
notifications of policy progress and evaluation.6 South Dakota Board of Education
standards on school wellness policies model federal mandates on policy content
inclusions and evaluation standards.7 The federal and state requirements and
recommendations have the ability to shape the school environment to promote healthy
behaviors and improve a comprehensive school health approach.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Despite the federal requirements for school wellness policies, policies lack the
strength, comprehensiveness, and implementation to be effective at creating an impact on
the school health environment.8-15 Effective policies may be created by school systems,
but they are often ineffective in their ability to be carried out as planned due to lack of
resources and trained personnel, amongst a host of other barriers including funding, and
competing academic priorities.9 School districts are in need of assistance to effectively
create, implement, monitor, and evaluate wellness policies.8
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of the present study was threefold: 1) to assess the strength and
comprehensiveness of school wellness policies across the State of South Dakota via the
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WellSAT wellness policy assessment tool and compare WellSAT scores by school
district enrollment size. It was hypothesized that there would be a significant difference
in the WellSAT scores of school districts based on size, such that smaller schools will
have lower scores and larger schools will have higher scores. 2) To assess the
implementation status of school wellness policies via the School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices Survey completed by school principals and compare perceived
implementation scores by school district enrollment size. It was hypothesized that
smaller schools would have lower implementation scores and larger schools will have
higher implementation scores. 3) To compare the number and type of barriers perceived
by schools based on school district size. It was hypothesized smaller school districts
would face additional barriers to wellness policy creation and implementation compared
with larger school districts. The overarching aim of the present study is to provide
baseline measures of wellness policy variables for South Dakota in addition to exploring
the role and influence of school district enrollment size.
Previous studies have measured wellness policy strength and comprehensiveness
in other states, but no published data exists for the state of South Dakota. Determining if
policies are actually being implemented appropriately and having the desired effect on
student health parameters such as decreased weight, improved nutrition and increased
physical fitness. The information derived from such a study will allow the State
Department of Education, along with local officials and school administrators to
determine the supreme areas of need and present these individuals with the opportunity to
better equip school districts with the resources necessary for successful wellness policy
creation and implementation. Examining the strongest and weakest areas of policy
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development and implementation will allow education officials to properly allocate funds
and resources to areas needing improvement and attention.
Due to the importance of the school environment in a child’s life, the ability to
create a substantial impact on health behaviors exists, through effective wellness policy.10
Evaluating programs on a state and local level will ensure that the students in South
Dakota are receiving interventions and policy changes relevant to their current school
environments to make positive strides in overall health.
LIMITATIONS AND DELIMITATIONS
The limitations of the present study include the data being generalizable only to
the state of South Dakota with a specific subject selection of only South Dakota public
Kindergarten-12th grade school districts. Private schools and schools operated under the
Bureau of Indian Affairs within South Dakota are not a part of the subject pool due to
varying demographics and differing requirements. A survey method will be utilized to
fulfill objective two of the study which can cause report bias amongst respondents.16
School districts as a whole will be evaluated and the potential for specific schools within
the district to have varying implementation strategies is a distinct possibility.8 In addition,
the school wellness policy environment is complex and affected by numerous factors that
are not all able to be assessed through one study.17 Delimitations include the creation of
a validated coding system for evaluating school wellness policies.18 The utilization of
Schwartz’ et al. coding system will allow for standard evaluation of wellness programs in
school districts across the entire state of South Dakota. This will allow for consistency in
evaluations with other state and national evaluations. The School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices survey provides a validated tool to measure implementation status of
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school wellness policies.13 Surveys distributed through QuestionPro© provide the ability
to reach a large number of respondents feasibly with limited resources.
DEFINITION OF KEY TERMS AND ASSUMPTIONS
National School Lunch Program: Federally funded program which provides free or
reduced lunches to children attending a public or non-profit school.5
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) definition of overweight in children:
Body Mass Index (BMI) which is calculated in Equation 1 and then compared to a
growth chart with percentiles for comparison.19 Overweight children are between the 85th
and 95th percentile in children of the same age and gender. 19

Equation 1

(

)

( )

CDC Definition of obesity in children: Obese children are defined as having a BMI at or
above the 95th percentile in children of the same age and gender.19 The present study
operates under the assumption that all school districts in South Dakota are complying
with federal mandates to have previously created a school wellness policy. In addition,
researchers are assuming that all children are adhering to the Right to Education Act
which grants the right to all children to receive a free education and therefore benefit
from the school wellness policy’s implementation.20
Competitive Foods: Any foods sold on the school campus, outside of the National School
Lunch Program.21
WellSAT: Online coding tool developed by Schwartz et al. to provide a quantitative
measure of written wellness policy quality. Measures wellness policy strength and
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comprehensiveness of all components required by Child Nutrition and WIC
Reauthorization Act of 2004 and Healthy and Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010.18
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
The following section will present the literature related to the following: a) school
health environment which includes the nutrition environment and physical activity and
physical education, b) wellness policy compliance and comprehensiveness, c) wellness
policy strength d) the role of school district size on school wellness policy, e) policy
implementation status, f) barriers to policy creation and implementation, and finally g)
the relationship between written wellness policy strength and higher levels of
implementation.
There are six required elements within a school wellness policy as mandated
within federal legislation. First, educational components focused on nutrition and
physical activity are to be included.5 Second, nutritional guidelines specifying the types
of food available to students during the school day to promote healthful eating behaviors
are also required to be included in the policy.5 Third, food served as part of the NSLP
must follow United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) guidelines for nutritional
content.5 Fourth, a plan for implementation and evaluation is required within the policy.
Fifth, policies must designate an employee or group to oversee the implementation and
evaluation phases.5 Finally, the sixth guideline outlined by the Federal mandate states
that parents, students, teachers, school administrators, food service workers, school board
members, and community members should be included in wellness policy development.5
The passage of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 added the additional
requirements of nutrition promotion goals, the addition of physical education teachers to
the list of key stakeholders, the requirement of key stakeholders to be involved in the
entire process of policy development, implementation, and evaluation, public
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notifications of policy progress and evaluation.6 South Dakota Department of Education
standards on school wellness policies model federal mandates on policy content
inclusions and evaluation standards.7 The federal and state requirements and
recommendations have the ability to shape the school environment to promote healthy
behaviors and improve a comprehensive school health approach.
SCHOOL HEALTH ENVIRONMENT
School wellness policies aim to shape the school environment and provide a
framework for teaching and modeling lifelong healthy behaviors. It is first important to
understand the school environment and the impact it has on health behaviors to discover
how wellness policy can effectively mold the school environment to achieve the desired
outcome of healthier children and a decreased prevalence of childhood obesity.11
Schools maintain steady contact with children from age 5 to 18. No other
institution in society exists that has more contact with children and adolescents. The
schools have a unique ability to shape and influence children’s health behaviors through
education and through the creation of an environment that supports healthy lifestyles.11
Healthy living can be promoted in a school setting by eating healthy foods, engaging in
regular physical activity, and learning lifelong skills.11 The primary goal of an academic
institution is to educate students on academic subjects.11 In addition, students shall learn
civic and social responsibility that prepares them to achieve life’s highest attainable
goals.11 Schools cannot succeed at reaching their primary goals if their students are
unhealthy and unfit due to the intertwining web of health and education.11
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The 2001 introduction of the federal legislation No Child Left Behind is cited as a
common culprit behind the decline in physical education and physical activity allowance
within the school day. 11 Physical education and health are not a part of the core
academic subjects that are monitored for federal achievement.22 The focus has shifted
away from health and fitness and towards alternative “academically rigorous” subjects.22
One requirement under No Child Left Behind is that all new teacher hires must be highly
qualified.22 Physical education teachers are, again, exempt from this requirement because
their subject is not a part of the core requirements.22 In an attempt to show the
importance of physical education on a national level, the Carol M. White Physical
Education Program was established as a section under No Child Left Behind.22 The goal
of the program is to improve and expand physical education programs for Kindergarten
to 12th grade students through equipment purchases, increased student participation, and
teacher training.22 Physical education provides an integral role in educating youth on the
importance of lifelong daily physical activity, learning motor skills, developing sportspecific skills, improving cardiovascular fitness, in addition to social and academic
benefits.23 Opponents of increased physical activity throughout the school day need to be
made aware of the positive residual academic effects on other subjects. Learning
efficiency is increased following periods of physical activity in addition to increased
classroom engagement and participation.24 The current status of physical education
programs suffers from high variability of time and content requirements. In order to
improve the school physical activity environment, high quality physical education needs
to be placed as an elevated priority at the federal, state, and local level.22
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NUTRITION ENVIRONMENT
Students consume between 19-50% of their total daily calories while at school.25
For many students in American school systems, the food received during the school day
may be their most nutritious meal of the day.25 The availability of competitive foods, or
those not sold as part of the National School Lunch Program, can take away from the
nutrients otherwise consumed as part of the National School Lunch Program.11
Typically, competitive foods are sold in vending machines, in school stores or canteens,
as a la carte items in the cafeteria, and at concession stands. Story et al. found that
competitive foods are widely available in the school setting.11 The availability of
unhealthy snacks and sugary drinks sold at schools leads to an increased intake of
calories, soda pop, total fat, and saturated fat consumption.11 A decrease in fruit and
vegetable consumption is another result from competitive food sales throughout the
school day.11 Currently, 33% of elementary schools, 71% of middle schools, and 89% of
high schools have a vending machine, canteen, school store, or snack bar.26 From 20002006 schools made positive strides as the percentage of school districts banning
unhealthy vending machines rose from 30% to 46%.26 The consumption of low nutrient
foods has multiple negative consequences physically and academically.27 Students who
consume inadequate nutrients perform worse on tests and have declined academic
performance.27 Nutrient-dense food consumption during the school day ensures that
children and adolescents are at least receiving part of their daily nutrient requirements in
an environment controlled by dietary professionals. Decreased consumption of
competitive foods and increased consumption of approved National School Lunch
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Program foods begins to shape the positive food environment that can be carried into the
student’s life outside of school.
Nutrition education should be integrated into every school curriculum, as dictated
by federal legislation, and needs to be included as part of a coordinated school health
approach.27 Health curriculums include nutrition education in 83% of U.S. school
districts.27 On average, elementary schools spent 3.4 hours on nutrition education and
middle and high schools spent five hours on nutrition education over the course of one
academic year.27 Kann et al. survey results listed nutrition as the number one health topic
that educators wanted more training and staff development on.27 These results imply that
despite the time being spent on nutrition education, it may not be taught by qualified
professionals who practice effective nutrition education strategies.27 Students may be
receiving the nutrition education in a manner that does not promote an overlap between
the classroom and their personal food behaviors outside a school setting. A Coordinated
School Health approach relies on the school environment enforcing the educational
messages learned in the classroom. The current state of the American school health
environment displays a disconnect between educational messages and the school
environment.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND PHYISCAL EDUCATION
The current CDC physical activity guidelines for children and adolescents suggest
that every child should be participating in 60 minutes of physical activity seven days per
week that includes aerobic, muscle-strengthening, and bone-strengthening activities.22
Due to the extended period of time children and adolescents spend in school, a significant
portion of the daily physical activity requirements should take place within the school
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setting. Physical activity can take on many forms in schools including physical
education, recess, and physical activity as part of other academic curricula. According to
the CDC up to one hour of physical activity can be added to a school curriculum by
taking time away from other subjects without hurting academic achievement in other
subjects.28 Conversely, removing physical activity time and replacing it with other
subjects does not enhance student’s grades or their level of physical fitness.23
Currently, no federal policy exists that requires physical education classes to be a
part of a school’s curriculum, nor are their incentives for offering such a program.
Despite the proven benefits of physical education at all levels, qualifications for physical
education teachers, or performance standards are not monitored on a federal level.22
Most states require new physical education teachers to possess undergraduate or graduate
training specifically in physical education.29 Increased requirements exist for high school
physical education teachers compared with middle or elementary school levels.22 The
lack of federally mandated qualifications adds to an increase in the inconsistency
amongst the quality of physical education programs nationwide.
Local school districts have complete control over physical education
programming goals and evaluations.22 Local control allows for a wide range of
variability amongst school district physical education requirements. Daily physical
education occurs in 4% of elementary schools, 8% of middle schools, and 2% of high
schools.29 Only eleven states require a set number of minutes spent in physical education
for elementary schools, the requirements decrease at a secondary school level.29
Currently, only 35 states require physical education credits to graduate high school. New
Jersey requires the most physical education with 3.75 credits.29 The benefits of long-term
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quality physical education exist; Menschik et al. found through longitudinal data that for
each weekday spent in physical education, the odds of becoming overweight as an adult
decreased by 5%.30 The findings support the need for quality physical education as a
method to increase physical activity levels during the school day in children and
adolescents.
Another opportunity for increased physical activity throughout the school day is
through recess. National Association for Sport and Physical Education’s (NASPE)
evidence-based position is that recess should be an integral part of one’s elementary
education.31 Despite NASPE’s position, only 12% of states require elementary schools to
incorporate recess regularly into a daily schedule.31 Elementary students can utilize
recess as an opportunity to gain more physical activity during the school day. Teachers
and administration can benefit from the recess-based physical activity in the form of
improved classroom behavior and increased focus on academic subjects.23 Only five
states have adopted policies which prohibit teachers from withholding recess to students
as a form of classroom behavior punishment.31 Recess and physical education are two
separate and distinct physical activity opportunities that lead to students’ academic
success and should be incorporated in every elementary school curriculum nationwide
and should be considered an integral part of every school’s wellness policy.
SCHOOL WELLNESS POLICY COMPLIANCE AND COMPREHENSIVENESS
Previous research has evaluated how well written policies are in compliance with
the federal mandates using a variety of assessment tools. A study completed by MoagStahlberg et al. evaluated wellness policies in a nationally representative sample of
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school districts utilizing the Action for Healthy Kids Policy Tracker to determine the
current status of wellness policies in the year 2008. These data suggest 68% of school
districts sampled were fully compliant, 32% failed to address one or more goal areas, and
15% did not include goals for policy monitoring or evaluation.32 An alarmingly high
percentage of districts, 79%, did not address implementation phases of the wellness
policy.32 Of the policies evaluated, 68% named an agency, group, or individual in charge
of monitoring the wellness policy.32 Another key finding within this study was the
failure of the policies evaluated to include physical education courses as a main strategy
for increasing physical activity during the school day.32 The findings cause concern for
the importance of physical activity within the school curriculum. Together, the results of
this study suggest that many school districts are not creating effective school wellness
policies that are fully compliant with federal mandates.
Many states have completed evaluations assessing the level of policy compliance
on a state and local level. An evaluation of Utah school district wellness policies
completed by Metos and Nanney found that 78% of policies were compliant with federal
requirements.33 Pennsylvania’s assessment of school wellness policy compliance found
that compliance varied from 86% to 100%.34 Gaines and Lonis-Shumate evaluated the
status of Alabama school district wellness policies, determining that 71% of Alabama’s
school district policies were in compliance with the federal requirements.8 On average,
6.4 of the 7 components mandated by the Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act
of 2004, were included.8
WELLNESS POLICY STRENGTH
Strength of policy language has been assessed in a number of studies.33, 35
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Together, these findings suggest that wellness policies are generally weakly written.
Utah measured the differences between policy recommendations versus mandates and the
authors described the policy language usage as “disappointing” and lacked specificity.33
In an assessment of the effect of wellness policies on the school nutrition environment in
Colorado, researchers discovered that policy language rarely addressed energy content
and were weakly worded.35 A similar assessment evaluating the physical activity
environment as a result of school wellness policies found the same findings, weak policy
language provided loopholes that had little lasting impact on the physical activity
environment.36 Chriqui et al. found that improvements have been made in recent years
regarding wellness policy written strength, however, scores remain low.37 Written policy
strength can be an important indicator of the level of implementation, therefore, it is
imperative for school districts to focus on writing and developing a quality document.
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS OF SCHOOL WELLNESS POLICIES
The level of implementation of school wellness policies has been researched in
various survey forms in a variety of states in recent years.13, 16, 38, 39 Preliminary research
suggested that the level of implementation is highly variable across the nation. Data from
California (N=8) and Pennsylvania districts (N=7) reported that over 70% of schools
perceived their policy to be fully implemented, conversely, Iowa (N=8) reported only
33% of schools to be at a level of full implementation.38 An assessment completed in a
randomized sample of school districts across America by Budd et al. found that 80% of
districts evaluated (N=112) were compliant with the following five core elements of
school wellness policy: nutrition education, USDA standards for school meals, nutrition
standards for competitive foods, physical education and physical activity.39 The levels of
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implementation were lower for the components of communication and promotion, and
evaluation, 63% and 45% respectively.39 Implementation was again assessed nationwide
in alternative study conducted by Brener et al., which measured the implementation level
of the core components of wellness policy requirements. Implementation ranged from
20% for the physical activity component to 55% for nutrition education.16 Schwartz et al.
found that in Connecticut 40% of school districts reported to be in a state of full
implementation.13 The findings from the aforementioned studies, again, corroborated the
high variability of implementation across the nation and the further need to assess
implementation levels through the usage of a standard measurement.
BARRIERS TO SUCCESSFUL WELLNESS POLICIES
A host of barriers affect school district’s ability to be successful with their
wellness policies, a number of studies have examined these barriers in a variety of
assessments.9, 32, 40 Moag-Stahlberg et al. found a number of wellness policy barriers
through their study of a nationally representative sample of school districts.32 One such
barrier is a lack of qualified staff to assist on all phases of wellness policy development,
implementation, and evaluation.9 A greater number of staff development opportunities
are needed on health and wellness topics.9 Adding the additional staff development
opportunities can decrease the knowledge deficit surrounding many health issues in an
attempt to enhance the school wellness culture.9 The current level of staff training is
lacking and negatively affects wellness policy success within American schools.9
Additional support is needed for school districts to successfully complete
evaluation and revision of their wellness policy.8 Gaines et al. described the need further
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by stating that school districts need help in creating effective qualitative wellness policy
evaluations.8 Evaluating school wellness policies are significantly different from
traditional academic evaluations and have varying outcome measures that may not be
simply measured.8
Lack of funding and monetary resources provides another hurdle for effective
wellness policies to overcome.39 Despite the federal mandate that all schools must create
and implement a school wellness policy, the federal government failed to provide funding
to develop and implement the policies. Not only are schools required to implement an
unfunded mandate, but schools also face the threat of decreased revenue by policy
stipulations.12, 41 Many schools rely on the extra funding gathered through fundraising,
concessions, and school stores and the increased restrictions placed on the nutritional
content of items sold through such avenues threatens the overall level of revenue, and
was, therefore, cited as a major barrier by nearly all wellness policy stakeholders assessed
in Washington.41 Agron et al. cited adequate funding as the highest barrier to wellness
policy development.9 Balancing a budget is already a nearly impossible task in an era of
decreased funding for schools. School budget priorities allocate resources to academics
leaving limited funds dedicated to improving student health.9 Without additional funding
avenues, school wellness policies face challenges in becoming effective and sustainable.
Additional barriers to the success of wellness policies include lack of time among
school administrators and wellness committee members.9, 39 Other mandates take
priority, such as No Child Left Behind requirements, which leaves little time for other
initiatives.9, 17, 12, 36 Core curriculum requirements disallow for more time to be devoted
to health, nutrition, or physical education.9, 12 Other priorities may continue to take
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precedence until further importance can be placed on health and wellness within the
school environment.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SCHOOL WELLNESS POLICY STRENGTH AND
COMPREHENSIVNESS AND LEVEL OF IMPLEMENTATION
Policy strength and wording plays an important role in the level of
implementation.13 Policies with clear, non-vague language and mandatory statements
had higher levels of implementation. Schwartz et al. supported the notion that stronger
written policies, with a higher level of implementation have a greater impact on the
school health environment. The written policy provides the foundation on which to
implement the wellness policy within the school, therefore, preparing a quality document
can further aid school districts in improving the level of implementation. The positive
results found in Connecticut further the need to corroborate their findings to further
encourage school districts to establish strong, written policies that have a higher
likelihood of implementation, thereby, successfully shaping the school health
environment.13
THE ROLE OF SCHOOL DISTRICT ENROLLMENT SIZE IN SCHOOL
WELLNESS POLICIES
The size of school districts has been found to influence school wellness policies in
previous research. An evaluation of national policies completed by the School Nutrition
Association found that the strongest policies were found in larger school districts.42 The
conclusion was attributed to a higher number of students eligible for free and reduced
lunch which can lead to an increase in additional school district resources.42 Metos et al.
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found similar findings; school districts with higher percentages of students eligible for
free and reduced lunch participation included more mandatory statements within their
policy.33 The variability among small and large school districts in other areas has yet to
be evaluated in published research. Schwartz et al. concluded that smaller school
districts may need additional education and support for shaping the school health
environment through a school wellness policy due to a lack of resources.13 The element
of school district size remains especially important in South Dakota where vast
differences in school district enrollments exist across the state. Enrollment in South
Dakota’s largest school district serves 21,999 students and the smallest district in the state
serves only 102 students.43 It is important to focus attention on all sizes of school
districts and ensure each are equal in positively impacting student’s health and wellness,
despite a potential difference in size or resources.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
School wellness policies aim to shape the school environment to reinforce healthy
behaviors in children and adolescents. Nutrition education, physical education, healthy,
USDA-approved meals, restrictions on competitive foods, and curriculum changes should
all be included in schools to promote a healthy environment consistent with federal
wellness policy mandates.5, 6 Policies have varying levels of compliance with federal
mandates and the level of implementation is highly variable across the nation which
paints an unclear picture of the actual status of wellness policies in America’s schools. A
number of barriers currently affect successful wellness policy development and
implementation, fiscal concerns and competing priorities are the most commonly-cited
barrier affecting wellness policies today.9, 36, 41 Further research will aide in elucidating
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the pathways of the current state of wellness policies in the state of South Dakota, and
nationwide. The lack of published data related to school wellness policies enhances the
need for future research to assist schools in providing America’s children with the
healthiest environment possible.
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CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY
Subject consent was obtained in accordance with the policy statements of the
Human Subjects Review Board at South Dakota State University. Subjects were
informed of their rights to privacy, anonymity, and confidentiality in compliance with
institutional guidelines, in addition they were informed of the purpose and possible risks
and benefits of their participation in the study. Expedited review was requested from the
Institutional Review Board due to the survey and observational nature of the present
study.
The methodology section clearly explains the procedures and avenues utilized for
collecting and analyzing the data along with additional proposed study details. Subject
selection will be introduced first. Data collection procedure specifics will follow. The
instrumentation utilized will be explained next. To conclude the methodology section,
data analysis and statistical analysis will be included.
SUBJECT SELECTION
The study’s focus area is specific to the state of South Dakota to provide insight
to improve school wellness policies at the state and local level. Subject selection for
objective one aimed to include 100% of South Dakota’s 151 Kindergarten-12th grade
public school districts. Private districts and schools operated under the Bureau of Indian
Affairs were excluded from the sample pool due to differing regulations and varying
demographics. The school districts were categorized by their activities classification
based on Average Daily Memberships (ADM), Large (AA) school classification ranges
in ADM from 1,643 students to 522 students, medium (A) school classification ranges in
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ADM from 449 students to 89 students, small (B) school classification ranges in ADM
from 88 students to four students. Within the subject selection pool there were 12 large
school districts, 49 medium school districts, and 90 small school districts.
The subjects selected for objective two included elementary, middle, and high
school principals from the 151 South Dakota public school districts and the respective
schools within their district. The subject pool initially included 100% of South Dakota
151 public school district principals (N=800); actual subject selection was dependent
upon the subject’s survey response rate.
PROCEDURES FOR GATHERING AND TESTING DATA
Researchers collected the most recent copies of wellness policies from all of
South Dakota’s Kindergarten-12th grade public school districts. Initially, researchers
searched school district websites to locate recent copies of wellness policies within policy
manuals and online handbooks located directly on the district site. In partnership with
the South Dakota Department of Education, a series of three e-mails were sent out
requesting district participation by sending copies of their district policies for evaluation
in the present study. The obtained school district’s wellness policies were then analyzed
for strength and comprehensiveness using the WellSAT policy-coding tool.
Following the evaluation of school wellness policy components, online survey
methods were utilized to assess the implementation status of wellness policies.
QuestionPro©, online survey software, was utilized to measure the implementation status
of policies associated with objective two.44 QuestionPro© collected and recorded
responses and stored the data for researcher’s analysis.44 School principal’s email
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addresses were obtained in partnership with the Department of Education. The
implementation survey link, was included on the series of three emails, sent out by
Department of Education officials, with instructions on survey completion. An online
survey method was chosen for participant convenience, ease of access, and an efficient
way to remind participants via e-mail versus a paper method.45 Following the completion
of the survey, researchers accessed the respondent’s answers for evaluation and analysis.
INSTRUMENTATION
Objective included the entering of wellness policy components into an online
standardized coding system. WellSAT was developed by Schwartz et al. at the Rudd
Center for Food Policy and Obesity at Yale University.18, 46 WellSAT was the online,
abbreviated version of the 96-item coding system (WellSAT-96) developed by Schwartz
et al.18 WellSAT provides a quantitative, reliable measure of a school wellness policy’s
strength and comprehensiveness.46 The WellSAT coding system will allow school
districts in South Dakota to be compared to other school districts within the state in
addition to school districts nationally.
Five sections are included on the WellSAT assessment, and multiple questions
make up each section.46 The sections and number of questions that make up the
WellSAT assessment include: nutrition education and wellness promotion (nine
questions), standards for USDA school meals (seven questions), nutrition standards for
competitive and food and other beverages (16 questions), physical education and physical
activity (14 questions), and evaluation (four questions).46 Questions included within each
section investigated whether policies contain each element contained within the School
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Wellness Policy section in the federal Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act of
2004 and the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010. In addition, the strength of the
wording was analyzed and scored; to determine if it was written with strong language
such as ‘mandatory’ or ‘always’ versus less-restrictive wording such as ‘should’ or
‘encourage.’ The comprehensiveness score provides a reflection for how complete the
policy is in terms of the federal recommendations. The strength score was a description
of how strongly the content was written within the policy.46
Each evaluated school wellness policy received a total comprehensiveness score
and a total strength score, the two were added together for one total score. In addition;
strength and comprehensiveness scores are broken down and provided by section, which
allowed researchers to determine specific areas of strength or weakness. Policies were
scored from 0-2, a 0 was given if the component was entirely unaddressed within the
policy, and a 1 was given if it was mentioned but wording was vague or confusing, and 2
was received if the component meets or exceeds expectations.46 The comprehensiveness
score, broken down by section was calculated from the following: comprehensiveness is
calculated by adding the items in each section rated as “1” or “2,” and then dividing this
number by the total number of policy items in the section, and multiplying this number
by 100.46 Strength scores broken down by section was calculated from the following:
Strength scores are calculated by adding the number of items in each section rated as “2”
and then dividing this number by the total number of policy items in the section, and
multiplying this number by 100.46 Total comprehensiveness scores were derived from
the addition of the five section’s comprehensiveness scores, divided by five. Total
strength scores were derived from the addition of the five section’s strength scores,
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divided by five.46 Utilizing a standardized coding tool, WellSAT, aimed to prevent
research bias through the policy evaluation phase and allow for data to be compared with
other school district’s data nationally in addition to providing South Dakota school
districts with a baseline measure for school wellness policy strength and
comprehensiveness.
Objective two assessed the implementation status of school wellness policies by
school administrators. Implementation status was evaluated through the usage of The
School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey. The survey was utilized in the
study entitled “Strength and Comprehensiveness of District School Wellness Policies
Predict Policy Implementation at the School Level.”13 The survey was obtained from
researchers at the Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity who completed a similar
assessment of the implementation status school wellness policies in the state of
Connecticut.13 The School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey was input
into Question Pro by researchers to allow participants to easily respond to the survey
through an online survey method. Elementary, middle, and high school principals
completed the 54-question assessment via a Question-Pro survey link sent to the
administrator’s email.
Each question assessed as a part of the School Nutrition and Physical Activity
Practices Survey were aligned with the objectives required by the Federal Act and
include: Nutrition education, school food practices, physical education and physical
activity, communication and promotion, coordinated school health, and barriers.
Principals responded to the status of their implementation with the following responses
on a likert scale: Fully in place, partially in place, under development, not in place.13
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Each response on the likert scale was associated with a number for scoring purposes:
fully in place=3, partially in place=2, under development=1, not in place=0. The
individual responses were added together to provide an overall implementation score for
researchers to compare against school district enrollment size.
DATA ANALYSIS
WellSAT scores were given in two separate capacities, strength, and
comprehensiveness, each of these scores were compared by school district size
independently. The strength and comprehensiveness scores were then added together to
give an inclusive total score. The three scores (strength, comprehensiveness, and total
score) were used for statistical analysis.
The implementation data collected from the (School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices Survey)13 used a likert scale format. Each response was scored 0 to 3;
0 for not in place, 1 for under development, 2 for partially in place, and 3 for fully in
place. The mean implementation score was used for statistical analysis.
Barriers were analyzed and scored both individually and categorically grouped
together to elucidate differences in perceived barriers amongst school district size.
Individual barriers were grouped together into the following five categories for analysis:
Lack of support and belief (Administrative, teachers, school food service staff, parents
and families, and lack of belief between student health and achievement), lack of
coordination of services and lack of school health team, insufficient nutrition and
physical education, insufficiencies in funding, time to plan and coordinate, and time
outside of other academic requirements, lack of training and materials. The scoring of
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the barriers was as follows: if the barrier was selected, a 1 was given, if it was not
selected, a 0 was given. The total number of barriers selected and associated score were
added together and a mean for each district size (large, medium, small) was used for
analysis.
One-Way ANOVAs were used to evaluate differences in mean WellSAT scores
between large, medium, and small-sized school districts. The Holm-Sidak post-hoc test
was used to further elucidate the differences between groups. The kappa statistic was
utilized to determine inter-rater reliability between the two investigators relative to the
WellSAT evaluation tool. Implementation status scores were compared by school district
size using a One-Way ANOVA. The mean raw numbers of barriers were compared by
school district size using a One-Way ANOVA. Lastly, the categorical groups of barriers
were compared by school district size using a One-Way ANOVA. Statistical significance
was set at p≤0.05. Data is presented as means ± standard deviation. SigmaPlot 12.5©
was used for all statistical analysis.
Upon completion of this project, the following key data was collected: 1)
WellSAT strength and compliance scores for each school wellness policy collected
across South Dakota. The scores obtained were then compared with school district
enrollment size to determine if a relationship exists. 2) Implementation scores for current
levels of implementation were gathered and compared with school district enrollment
size. The percentages of written policies currently being implemented were established.
3) Barriers facing school districts regarding wellness policy creation, implementation,
and evaluation were determined and the raw number of barriers were compared by school
district size. In addition, mean data was evaluated across the state of South Dakota.
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These data provides a baseline and identifies areas of weakness to further affect change
and support the development of strong wellness policies and successful implementation
practices within school districts across South Dakota.
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MANUSCRIPT
THE IMPACT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT SIZE ON WELLNESS POLICY STRENGTH,
COMPREHENSIVENESS, IMPLEMENTATION STATUS AND BARRIERS IN
SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOLS
ABSTRACT
Background: The purpose of this project was to determine if differences exist in
strength, comprehensiveness, perceived implementation and barriers of school wellness
policies between public school districts of varying size in South Dakota. Methods: All
public school districts within South Dakota (N=151) were contacted and asked to submit
their current wellness policy. Each district’s policy was coded into WellSAT, a tool that
assesses written quality of school wellness policies. An electronic invitation to complete
the School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey was sent to all Kindergarten12th grade school principals (N=96)to assess perceived policy implementation and
barriers. Results: Wellness policies were collected from 70 schools districts (large=10,
medium=29, small=31). WellSAT combined scores for strength and comprehensiveness
from large districts (36±24) were lower than scores from medium districts (62±27;
p=0.05) and from small districts (64±36; p=0.04). School district size did not have an
effect on perception of policy implementation (large=1.7±0.4, medium=1.7±0.4,
small=1.7±0.6) nor raw number of barriers (large=4±3, medium=4±3, small=5±3). Lack
of school health team and lack of support were cited as barriers more frequently in larger
districts than smaller districts. Conclusions: In contrast to the hypothesis, these data
suggest smaller districts may have stronger, more comprehensive wellness policies
compared to larger districts.
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BACKGROUND
As a federal strategy to combat childhood obesity in America’s school systems
the United States Congress passed the Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act in
2004.1 Beginning with the 2006-2007 school year all educational facilities that received
federal funding as part of the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) were required to
develop and implement a school wellness policy.1 Each wellness policy is required to
include six components. First, educational components focused on nutrition and physical
activity are to be included.1 Second, nutritional guidelines specifying the types of food
available to students during the school day to promote healthful eating behaviors are also
required to be included in the policy.1 Third, food served as part of the NSLP must
follow United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) guidelines for nutritional
content.1 Fourth, a plan for implementation and evaluation is required within the policy.
Fifth, policies must designate an employee or group to oversee the implementation and
evaluation phases.1 Finally, the sixth guideline outlined by the federal mandate states
that parents, students, teachers, school administrators, food service workers, school board
members, and community members should be included in wellness policy development.1
The passage of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 added five additional
requirements of: nutrition promotion goals, the addition of physical education teachers to
the list of key stakeholders, the requirement of key stakeholders to be involved in the
entire process of policy development, implementation, and evaluation, public
notifications of policy progress and evaluation.2
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Despite the federal requirements for school wellness policies, policies lack the
strength and comprehensiveness, to impact the school health environment.3-7
Implementation status remains highly variable nationwide which also causes a disconnect
between written policies and wellness-related activities taking place in the actual school
health environment.5-8 Effective policies may be created by school systems, but they are
often ineffective in their ability to be carried out as planned due to a variety of limiting
barriers.8 The most commonly cited barrier affecting school wellness policy creation,
implementation and evaluation is a lack of funding.8 Secondary to lack of funding,
competing priorities and lack of time have been identified as notable barriers affecting
school wellness policies.8 An evaluation by the School Nutrition Association (SNA) that
investigated the perceived future challenges in creating and implementing wellness
policies, prior to the requirement being enacted in 2006, found differences, in a national
sample of school districts, the anticipated challenges based on school district size, such
that larger school districts more frequently anticipated a lack of support.9 Research
completed on wellness policy barriers since the 2006-2007 school year has focused on
compiling a descriptive list of barriers and has not looked at differences between barriers
based on school district size. Potential differences in the number and type of barriers
may lead to differences in written policy quality and level of implementation between
school districts of varying size.
The strength and comprehensiveness of written policies has been shown to be
predictive of the level of implementation according to Schwartz et al.6 Therefore, there is
a high level of importance for school districts to have a strong written policy in order to
positively influence implementation.6 Previous research on the quality of school district
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written policies has been highly variable across the nation.10-14 Chriqui et al. found that
improvements have been made in recent years regarding wellness policy written strength,
however, scores remain low.15 Schwartz and colleagues evaluated written quality of
wellness policies, using WellSAT, an online wellness policy coding tool for assessing
strength and comprehensiveness, and found that similar to previous studies, variability
was high, but progress had been made between year one and year two evaluations.6
Schwartz et al. and the School Nutrition Association have found that larger, urban
districts with a greater number of students eligible for free and reduced lunch had
stronger written policies.6,16 These findings suggest that differences will exist in South
Dakota written policy quality based on differences in school district size. However, the
rural nature of South Dakota and extreme size differences between school districts may
play an additional role in written policy quality faced only by states of similar size and
population density.
The implementation of school wellness policies has been assessed using a variety
of survey tools and data has suggested that similarly to written policy assessments,
implementation status is highly variable nationwide.17-19 Some of this variability could
be attributed to differences in school district size. The need to establish baseline
measures for levels of implementation for each state still exist in order to determine
progress made as states and local districts move forward improving school wellness
policy quality. The element of school district size is especially important in South
Dakota where vast differences in school district enrollments exist across the state.
Enrollment in South Dakota’s largest school district is 21,999 students and the smallest
district in the state serves only 102 students.20 It is important to focus attention on all
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sizes of school districts and ensure each are equal in positively impacting student’s health
and wellness, despite a potential difference in size or resources.
Purpose
The purpose of the present study was threefold: 1) To assess the strength and
comprehensiveness of school wellness policies across the State of South Dakota via the
WellSAT wellness policy assessment tool and compare WellSAT scores by school
district enrollment size. It was hypothesized that there would be a significant difference
in the WellSAT scores of school districts based on size, such that smaller schools will
have lower scores and larger schools will have higher scores. 2) To assess the
implementation status of school wellness policies via the School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices Survey completed by school principals and compare perceived
implementation scores by school district enrollment size. It was hypothesized that
smaller schools would have lower implementation scores and larger schools will have
higher implementation scores. 3) To compare the number of perceived barriers by school
district size and the types of barriers faced. It was hypothesized smaller school districts
would face additional barriers to wellness policy creation and implementation compared
with larger school districts. The overarching aim of the present study is to provide
baseline measures of wellness policy variables for South Dakota in addition to exploring
the role and influence of school district enrollment size.
METHODS
Participants
Kindergarten-12th grade public school districts in South Dakota (N=151) were
contacted via email and asked to submit their current district wellness policies. Private
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districts and schools operated under the Bureau of Indian Affairs were excluded from the
sample pool due to differing regulations and varying demographics. The school districts
were categorized by their district activities classification based on Average Daily
Memberships (ADM). Large school ADM classifications range from 1,643 students to
522 students, medium school ADM classifications range from 449 students to 89
students, and small school ADM classifications range in from 88 students to 4 students.
The sample consisted of 10 large, 29 medium, and 31 small districts.
All elementary, middle and high school principals within public districts in South
Dakota (N=800) were contacted via email and provided with a link to participate in the
online School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices survey. A total of 96 principals
(23 large, 33 medium, 40 small) participated in the survey until completion, which
indicated a response rate of 12%.
Instruments
WellSAT was utilized by researchers to evaluate the strength and
comprehensiveness of South Dakota public school district wellness policies. WellSAT is
an online, abbreviated version of the 96-item coding system (WellSAT-96) developed by
Schwartz et al.4 Questions included within each section investigate whether policies
contain each element required within the School Wellness Policy section in the federal
Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act of 2004 and the Healthy, Hunger-Free
Kids Act of 2010. In addition, the strength of the wording is analyzed and scored. The
comprehensiveness score provides a reflection for how complete the policy is in terms of
the federal recommendations, while the strength score is a description of how strongly the
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content is written within the policy.3 Strength and comprehensiveness, were looked at
separately and as a combined score.
Perceived implementation status was evaluated by school principals via the
School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey.6 The School Nutrition and
Physical Activity Practices Survey was input into the online survey tool, Question Pro©.
Each question determined the level of implementation of each of the objectives required
by the Federal Act. The individual responses were summed to provide a total
implementation score for researchers to compare against school district enrollment size.
Barriers were also assessed using the School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices
Survey; principals selected which barriers affected school wellness policy implementation
within their schools.
Procedure
In partnership with the South Dakota Department of Education, a series of three
e-mails were sent out requesting district participation by sending copies of their district
policies for evaluation in the present study. Two researchers using the WellSAT online
coding tool then analyzed wellness policies independently.
Following the evaluation of school wellness policy components via WellSAT,
online survey software (QuestionPro© Seattle, WA) was utilized to assess the perceived
implementation status of wellness policies through the School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices survey. An e-mail invitation to complete the survey was sent to all
public school principals in request for participation; the email request was sent three
times.
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Data Analyses
WellSAT scores were given in two separate capacities, strength, and
comprehensiveness, each of these scores were compared by school district size
independently. The strength and comprehensiveness scores were then added together to
give an inclusive total score. The three scores (strength, comprehensiveness and total
score) were used for statistical analysis.
The implementation data collected from the (School Nutrition and Physical
Activity Practices Survey) used a likert scale format.6 Each response was scored 0 to 3; 0
for not in place, 1 for under development, 2 for partially in place, and 3 for fully in place.
The mean implementation score was used for statistical analysis.
Barriers were analyzed and scored both individually and categorically grouped
together to elucidate differences in perceived barriers amongst school district size.
Individual barriers were grouped together into the following five categories for analysis:
Lack of support and belief (administrative, teachers, school food service staff, parents
and families, and lack of belief between student health and achievement), lack of
coordination of services and lack of school health team, insufficient nutrition and
physical education, insufficiencies in funding, time to plan and coordinate, and time
outside of other academic requirements, lack of training and materials. The scoring of
the barriers was as follows: if the barrier was selected, a 1 was given, if it was not
selected, a 0 was given. The total number of barriers selected and associated score were
added together and a mean for each district size (large, medium, small) was used for
analysis.
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One-Way ANOVAs were used to evaluate differences in mean WellSAT scores
between large, medium, and small-sized school districts. The Holm-Sidak post-hoc test
was used to further elucidate the differences between groups. The kappa statistic was
utilized to determine inter-rater reliability between the two investigators relative to the
WellSAT evaluation tool. Implementation status scores were compared by school district
size using a One-Way ANOVA. The mean raw number of barriers was compared by
school district size using a One-Way ANOVA. Lastly, the categorical groups of barriers
were compared by school district size using a One-Way ANOVA. Statistical significance
was set at p≤0.05. Data is presented as means ± standard deviation. SigmaPlot 12.5© was
used for all statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Seventy wellness policies (large=10, medium=29, small=31) were collected from
the 151 public school districts contacted (46.4%). Inter-rater reliability between the two
researchers evaluating wellness policies via the WellSAT assessment tool was high
(K=0.818). WellSAT combined scores (strength score and comprehensiveness score
combined) from large school districts (36±24) were lower than WellSAT total scores
from medium school districts (62±27; p=0.05) and WellSAT total scores from small
school districts (64±36; p=0.04). There was no difference in WellSAT total scores
between medium school districts (62±27) and small school districts (64±36; p=0.78).
Independently, WellSAT comprehensiveness scores from large school districts (26±17)
were lower than WellSAT comprehensiveness scores from medium school districts
(42±16; p=0.054) and WellSAT comprehensiveness scores from small school districts
(42±20; p=0.045) (Table 1). There was no difference in WellSAT comprehensiveness
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scores between medium school districts (42±16) and small school districts (42±20;
p=0.77) (Table 1). Likewise, WellSAT strength scores from large school districts (8±8)
were lower than WellSAT strength scores from medium school districts (21±13;
p=0.036) and WellSAT strength scores from small school districts (22±16; p=0.032)
(Table 1). There was no difference in WellSAT total scores between medium school
districts (21±13) and small school districts (22±16; p=0.80) (Table 1). Descriptive data
for WellSAT individual section scores for both comprehensiveness and strength can be
found in Table 2.
School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey results to measure
perceived policy implementation were collected from 96 schools (large=24, medium=32,
small=40). School district size did not have an effect on overall perception of policy
implementation (large=1.7±0.4, medium=1.7±0.4, small=1.7±0.6) (Table 3). Percentage
of perceived policy implementation ranged from 55% to 58%, (large=58%,
medium=56%, small=55%), indicating that written policies are not being fully
implemented as intended. Descriptive data for perceived policy implementation by
section (Nutrition Education, School Food Practices, Physical Education and Physical
Activity, Communication and Promotion, and Coordinated School Health) is found in
Table 3. There was no difference in perceived implementation in individual sections
based on school district size.
Respondents to the School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey
(N=96) cited individual barriers that stood in the way to promoting a healthy school
environment. The top three frequently cited barriers for all respondents included:
Insufficient time to coordinate (75% of respondents), insufficient funding (72.91% of
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respondents), and insufficient time outside of academic requirements (60.42% of
respondents). There was no difference in the number of barriers selected by school
districts of varying size. Large school districts cited 4±3 barriers out of a possible 14,
medium school districts cited 4±3 barriers and, small school districts cited 5±3 barriers.
A breakdown of the frequency of barriers selected by school principals can be found in
Table 4.
Lack of support was cited as a barrier more frequently in large school districts
(large= 4±1) in comparison to medium (medium=3±1, p=0.001) and small sized school
districts (small=2±1, p=0.001) and medium school districts cited the concern more
frequently than (medium=3.0±1) small school districts (small=2.0±1, p=0.002). Lack of
coordination of health services and the lack of a school health team was cited as a barrier
more frequently in large school districts (large= 1±0) in comparison to medium
(medium=0±1, p=0.013) and small sized school districts (small=1±1, p=0.005). The
additional breakdown of barriers by group can be found in Table 5.
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated differences in the strength and comprehensiveness,
implementation status, and perceived barriers associated with school wellness policies
between school districts of varying size in South Dakota. It was hypothesized that larger
school districts would have stronger written policies, higher levels of implementation,
and less perceived barriers compared to smaller school districts.
In comparison with Connecticut, South Dakota ranks much lower on both the
comprehensiveness and strength evaluations via the WellSAT wellness policy assessment
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tool .6 Connecticut’s mean scores for comprehensiveness (55±14) compared to South
Dakota’s mean comprehensiveness score (39±19) are a cause for concern. The strength
scores pose similar concerns, Connecticut’s mean strength score (38±13) ranks much
higher than South Dakota’s mean strength score (20±15). These differences show a need
for stronger development of school wellness policies in South Dakota. The correlation
found by Schwartz et al. between strong written policies, and higher levels of
implementation shows a need for schools to have a quality written policy in order to build
a foundation for promoting student wellness and positively impacting health through the
next phase of policy implementation.6
Contrary to the original hypothesis, the data from the present study suggest that
larger school districts have weaker written policies when compared to medium and small
sized districts. These data conflict with earlier information presented by an SNA
evaluation in 2007, which suggested that larger districts with a greater number of eligible
students for free and reduced lunch may have stronger written policies and a higher
implementation level.16 The disparity between these findings may be explained by
differences in overall district sizes in South Dakota. Most of South Dakota districts
would have fit into the smallest enrollment grouping (under 2,500 students) done by SNA
which may have skewed the findings. SNA also stated that district enrollments under
2,500 were underrepresented in the study. Compared nationally, there are less large
districts and more small districts within South Dakota, which may skew South Dakota’s
results compared to a nationally representative sample.
Although differences were found between written policy strength and
comprehensiveness between school districts of varying size, there was no difference
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observed in perceived implementation status between school districts of varying size.
Lyn et al suggested the difference in written policy requirements versus actual
implementation status could be attributed to practices already in place that are
undocumented in written district policies 14
Despite the disconnect between, written policy strength and comprehensiveness
and implementation found in the present study and others, Schwartz et al.’s findings
show that stronger written policies can have a positive influence on the level of
implementation within school districts.6,14 Therefore, devoting resources towards
improving written policies to include activities already in practice, will help districts
establish a stronger foundation with which to implement their policies and ultimately
have a positive impact on student health. A stronger emphasis should be placed on
integrating all school health and wellness initiatives into the school wellness policy. This
may positively aid districts in a higher level of policy awareness and lead to more
accurate reporting of wellness policy implementation and ultimately higher levels of
implementation down the road.
Overall, the most commonly-cited barriers to school district wellness policy
creation and implementation from the present study of South Dakota schools remain
consistent with previous findings from a national sample.8 Lack of funding and lack of
time to coordinate outside of competing academic priorities remain at the top of the list
for the most commonly cited barriers by school districts, regardless of district size. In
contrast to the original hypothesis, the number of barriers faced by school districts in
regards to school wellness policy did not differ based on school district size. Larger
school districts selected lack of support and lack of a school wellness committee. The
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differences found between larger and smaller districts regarding the barrier of lack of
belief and support may be attributed to the inherent differences that exist within larger
versus smaller schools. According to Edington et al. there is a higher level of
cooperation amongst teachers and students at small schools which may add to their level
of support for increases in school wellness-related activities.21 Parental involvement also
tends to be higher within smaller districts where parents feel more comfortable with
teachers and administrators, which can lead to an increased level of support for schoolbased activities.22 This increased level of support and cooperation from parents, students,
and teachers may explain the differences in perceived barriers between large and small
school districts.
Additionally, lack of a school wellness committee was also cited as a barrier
significantly more times in large school districts compared to medium or small districts.
According to Lyn et al. having an established wellness committee produces greater levels
of accountability, and positive outcomes and effectiveness related to school wellness
policies.14 Anecdotal data suggests that larger school districts have district-wide wellness
committees which suggest that individual schools are in need of more school-specific
guidance from wellness professionals on how to successfully implement their wellness
policies. In larger school districts, wellness activities may be coordinated on a district
level which may cause a disconnect between the district and a specific school within the
district attempting to organize or implement such activities. Smaller school districts may
not face the same issue due to a smaller number of schools to relay information to. There
is a distinct possibility in South Dakota’s smallest districts of only having one
Kindergarten-12th grade school within a district which would naturally allow for an easier
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transfer of policies, activities, and ideas compared with districts that have multiple
schools. By establishing individual school wellness committees comprised of students,
teachers, physical education and health teachers, administrators, school food personnel,
and parents, larger districts may be more successful and accountable in creating schoolspecific solutions to wellness issues and eliminate the barrier of ‘lack of a school
wellness committee’ in the future.
Consistent with the original hypothesis, school district size does indeed play a
role in the success of school district wellness policies; however, the findings opposed the
hypothesis such that larger school districts actually had weaker written policies and were
more likely to select lack of support and lack of a school wellness council as barriers.
When evaluating the differences in WellSAT scores and perceived barriers to wellness
policy implementation observed in the present study, it is plausible to hypothesize that
the barriers selected by larger school districts more frequently than smaller school
districts (lack of support and lack of a school wellness council) may have a negative
impact on the strength, comprehensiveness and total WellSAT score on the written
wellness policy composed by a school district. These barriers may be key variables in the
creation and implementation of a strong wellness policy. Future research should focus on
further elucidating differences in barriers and the link between barriers, written policy
strength and comprehensiveness and implementation status in order to equally and
positively impact children’s health within a school district despite the influence of size.
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Limitations
The present study only focused on data gathered from South Dakota, the findings
may not be generalizable to other states. Despite partnership with the South Dakota
Department of Education, a response rate of 46% was achieved for school districts who
returned their school wellness policy for evaluation which indicates that not every school
district was represented in the sample evaluated. Additionally, there was a low response
rate amongst school principal’s completing the School Nutrition and Physical Activity
Practices Survey.
The survey method utilized to evaluate the implementation status of school
wellness policies can cause report bias amongst respondents. The complete
confidentiality clause within the survey attempted to eliminate any biased responses. In
addition, the 0-3 scale utilized to score the School Nutrition and Physical Activity
Practices Survey may not have been large enough to see any distinct differences between
school districts. A larger scale may have allowed further differences amongst school
districts to be seen.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
School size appears to play a role in wellness policies within South Dakota and
large school districts cater to the largest number of students and have the ability to make
the largest impact on positive changes in student health through an effective wellness
policy. Special attention should be focused on assisting larger districts in overcoming
specific large-district barriers in order for these districts to pay the appropriate attention
to student health. Further research is needed to investigate the barriers facing all districts
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in South Dakota and further investigate potential causes of differences based on school
district size.
South Dakota’s weak written policies and lack of implementation and high levels
of barriers should alert state officials to place extra focus on bridging the gap between
other state’s school wellness policies. Additional assistance is needed to provide districts
with effective resources and tool-kits to develop, implement and evaluate school wellness
policies. The ability of school districts to have a potential impact on curbing the
childhood obesity epidemic should cause districts to have the desire to spend the
adequate time and resources on wellness within their respective schools.
HUMAN SUBJECTS APPROVAL
This study was deemed exempt from review by South Dakota State University’s Human
Subjects Institutional Review Board (Approval #: IRB-1212010-EXM).
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TABLES
Table 1: WellSAT Comprehensiveness and Strength
Large (AA)
Medium (A)
Small (B)
Districts
Districts
Districts
(N=10)
(N=29)
(N=31)
Total Number of Districts Total Large (AA)
Total Medium
Total Small (B)
in Classification Size
Districts (N=15),
(A) Districts
Districts (N=96)
66% participation
(N=40), 72.5%
32.3% participation
participation
Comprehensiveness
26±17*
41±16
42±20
Strength
8±8#+
21±13
22±16
Comprehensiveness scores range from 0-50 with 50 being the most comprehensive.
Strength scores range from 0-50 with 50 being the strongest wording.
*Significant difference between large and small school districts (p=0.045)
#Significant difference between large and small school districts (p=0.032)
+Significant difference between large and medium school districts (p=0.036)
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Table 2: WellSAT Scores by Wellness Policy Section Section
Total
Large (AA)
Medium (A)
Small (B)
WellSAT Section
(N=70)
Districts
Districts
Districts
(N=10)
(N=29)
(N=31)
Nutrition Education
and Wellness
43±23
34±21
46±24
44±22
Promotion
Comprehensiveness
Nutrition Education
and Wellness
21±21
8±89
25±21
23±21
Promotion Strength
Standards for USDA
Child Nutrition
Programs and School
50±24
31±26
51±22
56±24
Meals
Comprehensiveness
Standards for USDA
Child Nutrition
30±20
19±18
30±18
34±21
Programs and School
Meals Strength
Nutrition Standards for
Competitive and Other
38±25
23±23
37±21
43±27
Foods and Beverages
Comprehensiveness
Nutrition Standards for
Competitive and Other
13±21
3±8
14±19
19±24
Foods and Beverages
Strength
Physical Education and
Physical Activity
41±29
22±26
49±27
40±30
Comprehensiveness
Physical Education and
Physical Activity
26±23
9±15
30±22
28±23
Strength
Evaluation
20±31
25±29
14±26
24±35
Comprehensiveness
Evaluation Strength
9±21
3±8
10±23
12±22
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Table 3: Perceived Implementation Status
Large (AA)
Medium (A)
Districts
Districts
(N=24)
(N=32)
Overall Implementation
1.7±0.4
1.7±0.4
Percentage of Perceived
58%
56%
Policy Implementation
Nutrition Education
1.8±0.7
1.5±0.6
School Food Practices

1.6±0.4

1.7±0.5

Small (B)
Districts
(N=40)
1.7±0.9
55%
1.5±0.8
1.6±0.5

Physical Education and
1.9±0.5
1.9±0.6
2.0±0.5
Physical Activity
Communication and
1.6±0.9
1.5±0.7
1.6±0.9
Promotion
Coordinated School
2.1±0.7
1.9±0.7
1.6±0.9
Health
Implementation scores ranged from 0 to 3 with 3 indicating fully implemented.
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Table 4: Barriers cited by Survey Respondents
(N=96)
Insufficient time to plan or coordinate
Insufficient funding
Insufficient time outside of academic requirements to promote health goals
Lack of support from parents/families
Lack of coordination of services related to health and wellness
Lack of school health team or council
Lack of training on how to promote healthy eating and physical activity
Insufficient nutrition education
Lack of materials on how to promote healthy eating and physical activity
Insufficient physical education
Lack of support from teachers
Lack of support from school food service staff
Lack of administrative support
Lack of belief amongst administrators or teachers in the connection between
student health and achievement

69.79%
(N=67)
67.71%
(N=65)
56.25%
(N=54)
36.46%
(N=35)
35.42%
(N=34)
33.33%
(N=32)
31.25%
(N=30)
28.13%
(N=27)
22.92%
(N=22)
16.67%
(N=16)
16.67%
(N=16)
11.46%
(N=11)
11.46%
(N=11)
5.21%
(N=5)
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Table 5: Barriers Data Breakdown by Group
Large
(AA)
Districts
(N=24)

Medium
(A)
Districts
(N=32)

Lack of Support and Belief (Administrative,
teachers, school food service staff, parents
4±1 *+
3±1 #
and families, and lack of belief between
student health and achievement)
Lack of Coordination of Services and Lack
1±0 ^~
0±1
of School Health Team
Insufficient Nutrition and Physical Education
0±1
1±1
Insufficiencies in funding, time to plan and
coordinate, and time outside of other
2±1
2±1
academic requirements
Lack of training and materials
0±1
1±1
*Significant difference between large and medium districts p=0.001
+Significant difference between large and small districts p=0.001
#Significant difference between medium and small districts p=0.002
^Significant difference between large and medium districts p=0.013
~Significant difference between large and small districts p=0.005

Small (B)
Districts
(N=40)

2±1

1±1
0±1
2 ±1
1±1
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APPENDIX
Appendices A: WellSAT Example Section Scorecard
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Appendices B: School Nutrition and Physical Activity Practices Survey
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Appendices C: Local School Wellness Policies (LWP): Comparison Chart of 2004 vs.
2010 Requirements

